
lz'
ROAD NEAR MULLAN MAUJ CHOWK LINK STREET MULLAN MAUJ DARBAR UC'45 IN

WILLIATABAD SUBDIVISION SEWERAGE SOUTH WASA MULTAN'

Estimated Cost = Rs.138366

Earnest MoneY = Rs 2 % OF BID COST

Time Limit = 15 days

BID PERFORMA
Qty Unit Rate quoted by the

bidder figure
Words

s# Description

1. Earth work excavation in open cutting

for sewer and manhole as shown in

drawing WIO shuttering, timbering,

dressing to correct section and

dimension according to templates and

levels removing surface water where

necessary 'in all type of soil except

shingle gravel and rocks'

0 to 7ft depth

Ch-03 Page 32 ltem 42 ( i . ii' iii )

432 %o Cft

7.1-15ft depth 960 YooCft

Above 15'dePth 144 r" %oCft

2. Plugging of running/existing RCC sewer

line for making Connection of newly

laid sewer construction of additional

Manhole using jute bags filled with

sand placing sand Filled bags in

manhole bY skilled labour using

underwater ComPressed oxygen

breathing apparatus and de-plugging

after connection/ construction of

manhole and also

cleaning of manhole after de-plugging

complete
21." ild to 24" il d

01 '. P.job

zl tl-d-:p:[1/n 02/ P.job

3. Fabrication of heavy steel work with

angle Tee flat iron, round iron ,and

sheet iron for making trusses , Girders ,

Tank Etc including cutting , Drilling ,

Riveting , Handling , Assembling and

fixing but excluding erection in position

stee l.

MS Sheet 1/8" thick.
Ch.25 page 154 itetn-10'-

265.89 %ke



nffi?rtion of metal road on laid

service line including compaclion ,,.

carpeted road with 2" car1et andiO

" depth of stone metalhd for sub-

base and base course.

Mffi co*"ction of newlY laid sewer

with existin8 sewer i/c plugging of

running sewer as Per site (Rate of

plugging already approved which will

be paid seParatelY) .

06 ,"'

FiGng of trnning/existing RCC sewer

for making connection of newly laid

sewer construction of additional

Manhole using iute bags filled with

sand placing sand filled bags in

manhole bY skilled labour using

underwater comPressed oxYgen

breathing apparatus and de-plugging

After connection / construction of

manhole and also cleaning of manhole

after de-plugging comPlete

V

&

Contractor

Ji..^.p-'
DePutY6irector Sew(S)

WASA (MDA) Multan'
I

27"ild -36"vd


